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Stand By Me Ben E Klng
llear fils song at hltp:fi,t+yttr.r{uutuberCoflt/.9{atchSvf tls:?Uta0Eri4
(PlaylngiorChangeverslon, plty along In this key)

Frnmt Rlchard G's Ukuleh Sorrybook r*wwsqornex.npllUkg

Intro: [cl [Aml tFI tG7] tcl

tcl When t-[e night has come'fo*l and the land is dark
And the [Fl=moon is th6"[A7J-only light we'll [CI see

[CI No I won't be afraid no I [AmJ won't be afraid
Just as IFJ long as you [G7] stand stand bV tCI me

[CI So darling dar:ling stand by me oh [AmJ stand by me
Oh [FI stand [G7] stand by me stand bv [CI me

[C] If the sky that we look upon

lnml Should'tumble and fall
Or the [Fl mountain should tGTl crurnble to the [CI sea

[C] I won't cry I won't cry no I [Arnl won't shed a tear
Just as [FJ long as you tCTl stand stand bV [C] me

[CJ And darling darling stand by me oh [Aml'stand by me
Oh [FI stand [G7l stand by me stand bV [c] me

ICJ And darling darling stand by me oh [Amt stand by rne

Oh [F] stand tGTl stand by me stand bV [CI rne
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#IMBALAYA (Hapk Williams) Kev of F maior

c7
Goodbye Joe me gotta go me oh mY oh -F
i/le gotta go pole the pirogue down the bayou

c7
My Yvonne the sweeteet one me oh my oh

Son of a gun we'll have big fun on the bayou

ChorusFc7
Jambalaya and a crawfish pie and filEt guqbo

F
Gause tonight l'm gonna see my ma cher amio

c7
Pick guitar fill fruit jar and be gay'o 

F
Son of a gun we'll have big fun on the bayou

c7
Thibodaux Fontainsaux the place is buzzlng

F
Kinfolk come to see Yvonne by the dozen

c7
Dress in style and go hog wild me oh !y ott

F
Son of a gun we'll have big fun on the bayou

Chorus

Settle down far from town get me a pirogue
F

And I'll 
:atch 

all the liEh in the bayou 
C7

Swap my mon to buy Yvonne what ghe need'oh
F

Son of a gun we'll have big fun on the bayou

' Ghorue
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I WALK THE LINE
(GRUB eqsy uke songs 2015)

Johnny Cash

CGTC
Yerse l: I keep a close watch on this heart of mine

G7C
I keep my eyes wide open all the time.

FC
I keep the ends out for the tie that binds

G7C
Because you're mine, I walk the line

G7
Yerse 2:

Yerse 3:

l/erse 4:

I find it very, very easy to be true
G7C

I find myself alone when each day is thlough
FC

Yes, I'll admit I'm a fool for you
G7C

Because you're mine,I walk the line

G7C
As sure as night is dark and day is light

G7C
I keep you on my mind both day and night

FC
And happiness I've known proves that it's right

G7C
Because you're mine, I walk the line

G7C
You've got a way to keep me on your side

G7C
You give me cause for love that I can't hide

FC
For you I know I'd even try to turn the tide

G7C
Because you're mine, I walk the line



Intro:

Verse l:

F
Ending: Ba da da da da

F
Ba da da da da

IFC lcc lF clGC I

FCGC
Slow down, you move too fast.
FCGC
You gotto make the morning last.

FCGC
Just kicking down the cobblestones.
FCGCF
Looking for fun and feelin'groovy.

FCGC
Ba da da da da da da feeling grcovy

(GRUB easy uke ^sor?gs 2015)
Paul Simon

F

ffi
c

ffi
TJ

ffiFCGC
Verse 2: Hello lamppost, what cha knowing?

FCGC
I've corne to watch your flowers growing.
FCGC
Ain't cha got no rhymes for me?
FCGCF
Doot-in' doo-doo, Feelin' groovy.

FCGC
Ba da da da da da da feeling groovy

Yerse 3: Got no deeds to do, No prornises to keep.
FCGC

I'm dappled and drowsy and ready to sleep.
FCGC

Let the morning time drop all its petals on me.
F C G C F CG
Life, I love you, all is groovy.

FCGCF
Ba da da da da da da feeling groovy

GC
da da
C
da da

sgth stRnBT nRrpcn soxq
(FEELTN',GROOYY)

CG C

CG

CG

F CG

C

CG

feeling groovy
GCF
feeting groovy

CG

CG
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N,Ioderately

'this land

From the red - rrood for

this land

This Land Is Your Land

tlris land

nia-_ to the Nerv York

Words and Music by
WOODY GUTHRIE

land-

land.-

ters;-_--''''_

Flnsr

ffi

I. As
2. l've

I
roanred

lta5
and

comes

rvalk
ram
shin

est-- to the gulf streanr

ing- that
and I
then

G7

rib . bon of
fol - losed my
I rvas3, When the sun

C

high
foot
stroll

rvay
steps-
ing,--

that end - less
her dia - mond des
and' the dust clouds rolt

1\'ay

erts- and all
ing*- A voice

I
to

and

C

the spark - Iing
the rvheat - fields

bove
sands
lvaV

me--
of-=-
ing,-

sky

frolrrCal-i-for

for you

2U

TRO - Q Copyrlght ,9.16 (Rrnerrd), 1958 (R€newed), l97O (R€n6!cd, aild 1972 {Rcncrrtd) Ludloly :\lurlc, lnc., h"etr YorI, NY



Last Train To Clarksville

ffiffiffi

train to Clarks-r,ille an<t l'll
train to Clarks-r'ille, I'll be

meet ),ou at the
rvait - ing at the

Words and Music by
IIOBBY HART and TOMMY BOYCEG7F7C7

FrRsr

ffi
Nols.

Briglrtly x 
".,

Take the sta - tlon. You calr
sta - tion. lVe'll have

,

be
tlnre

there by lour . thir - t1,, 'cause l've
for cof - fee - flav - orcd kis - ses

DO, OO,

no, no,

ntade your res - er - va - tion. Don't be
and a bit of con - ver - sa - tion,

oh,
Oh,

nrorn - ing and
Clarks - r'ille, norv

must sec
nlust hang

oh,
oh,

nolllo, no,
flo, llo,

no!
nol

leav - ing
last

'Cause I'nr
Take the

in the
train to

you
up

galn.
plrone.

We'll have one nrore night
I can't hear you in

to - geth-er
this nols - y

nrorn - ing brlngs my
sta - tion, all a -

don't knorv if I'or

ird tine D.S. al Fine

'til the
rail - road

F7

train. And
lone I'nr

oh, no, no, no!

home,---
O 1966 (Rene$(al 199.t) SCREEN ctllS.$tl IIUSIC lNC.
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ev - €r com - ing 'lhke the



ErsrNorr

ffi^
rfg ffi $+r ffi

ba. by-_
ro - mance,

F7

Moderately fast

l. There Soes my
2. l'm through rvith

She rvas
And here's

Good - bye to
nry lov - in'

sure looks hap
througlr rvith count

Bb

Bye Bye Love

Py-
ing-

Wonls and Music by FELICE BRYANT
and BOUDLEAUX BRYANT

rvith sorne - one
I'm through with

nerv;-
love;_._---

F

I

the
she
l'm

by,-
sot'l

my ba
the rea

ro
ba

sure am
stars a

'til he stepped in.--
that I'm so free:-

ma
by-

nce_ might have
through nith

F

hap-pi-ness,-

that
is

lone-li - ness, I think I'm gon - na cr),.-

srveet ca - ress;-

feel like I could die.-

hel - lo

c7

Bye bye, my love, bye bye.

hel - lo

emp - ti- ness;-

[. ------__-llz-----_-l
FF

b)'e.
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llit The Rood lock
By Percy Mayfield, 1961

Hit the [Amtroad [GUack and [Fldon't you come [E7]back

[AmlNo more, [G]no more, [Flno more, [E7lno more.

Hit the [Amlroad [GlJack and [Ftdon't you come [E7]back no [Am]more. [Gl
lFlWhat youlETlsay?
Hit the [Amlroad [G]Jack and [F]don't you come [E7]back

[Am]No more, [G]no more, [Flno more, [E7lno more.

Hit the [Amlroad [G]Jack and [F]don't you come [ETlback no [Am]more. [Gl tFI tETl

Oh [Am] 'ncnlan cr: [G]wor,ari dan'! [F]trea; me so ll7Jneart.
Ycu're ihe [Am]mear,est old fG]vrom ari tnat i're ltlel'"r [E?]sa*r,
i [Am]guess :f [G]i,ou sa7 [F]sa'7 {E7}so
i il [Aminare ir lGlS:acx r:'ry [F]trii-igs anC [EfJgo (That's right)

Hit the [AmJroad [G]Jack and [F]don'i you come [ETJback

[AmlNo more, [GIno more, [F]no more, [E7jno more.

Hit the [AmJroad [GJJack and [F]don'tyou conie [E?]i:ack no [Am]more. [G] tFI [Efl.

Ncv; [Am]bary lisien [GJb,aci aon i-a [FJtreat rne lnrs-a l??]u'ra.1
Fcr [Arn]l li le [G]ra+', 0r, ri!' IF]feet scne [87]cay

Don't [AmJcare if you [G]do 'cause it's [F]under[E?]stood
You [Am]ain't got no [G]money you just [F]ain't nc [E7]good.

i [Am]gress ,f [G])rcu [FJsar [E7Jsc
r ii [Am]have tc [G]pacr. my [F]tnrrrgs anC [Efjg,r (That's right)

Hit the [Am]road [GlJack anci [FJdon'i you come [E7]back

[Arn]No more, [G]no more, [Fino riore, [EIJno rnore,

Hit the [Am]road [G]Jack and [F]don't you come [E?]back no [AmJmore. [G] tfl tE7tr

Hit the [Am]road [G]Jack and [Fldon't you come [E7]back
[AmlNo more, [GJno more, [F]no more, [E7]no more,

Hit the [Amlroad [G]Jack and [Ftdon't you come [ETlback no [Am]more.

[F]Don't you come [E7]back no [Amlmore.

Black = Allsing
Eiue = Men only

Red = Women only

Am

ffi
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ffi
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ffi
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ffi
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Born To Be Wild

ffiffiffiffi

l, Get your mo - tor run - oing.--
2. I like smoke and light - ning,-

Yeah, dar - ling, gon - na make hap - pen,

love em - brace.- Fire all of your guns- at

in - to space.- . Like a true-

Head out on the high - rvay-
heav - y me-tal thun - der-

rvayl___ )
un - der--. 

J

take the rvorld tn

na - trrre child,-

to be rvlld,-

---_----rvild.-

Words and Music by
MARS BONFIRE

look - ing for ad - ven - ture
rac - ing rvith the wind.-

in what - ev - er comes
and the feel - ing tlrat

our
['m

C

llz.
,A

Ive tvere bornr- born to be We can climtl- so high,-

A

rYant to die

A

to be

Born to be rvild.---
copyrlSlrr s t958 uNlvt8sAL t\(uslc I'u0t.ls,ltNo, A Diytrton of uNll,ERsAI. trtuslc CANADA, h"c.

Con,,rl6ht Renen-6d
AU Rithls ln lhe Unitcd Staie5 Controllcd rnd Admlnlrter(d by UNIVERSAL \tUSIC CORP.

wild.-_

ex - plode-
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414 time

C

BLOWTNGTN THE WrNq

CAmCF

Bob Dylan

GG7
Versel:

Chorus:

Verse 2:

Chorus:

Verse 3:

Chorus X2:

C

How many roads must a man walk down, before you call him a man?
C F C Am C F GG7
How many seas must a white dove sail, beforB she sleeps in the sand?
CFCAmCFG
How rnany times must the cannonballs fly, before they're forever banned?

FGCAm
The answer my friend, is blowing in the wind.

FGC
The answer is blowing in the wind.

FCfunCF GG7
How rnany years must a mountain exist, before it is washed to the sea?
C F C Am C F GG7
How many years can some people exist, before theyle allowed to be free?
CFCAmCFG
How many times can a man tum his head, and prctend that he just doesn't see?

FGCAm
The answer my friend, is blowing in the wind.

FGC
The answer is blowing in the wind.

CFCAmCFGGT
How many times must a man look up, before he can see the sky?
CFCAmCFGGT
How many ears must one man have, before he can hear people cry?
CFCAmCFGGT
How many deaths will it take'till he knows, that too many people have died?

FGCAm
The answer rny fi'iend, is blowing in the wind.

FGC
The answer is blowing in the wind. (repeat)

Am

ffi



I Just Called To Say I Love You
C Arn Arn(nuj7) AntT D Em

ffiffiffiffiffiffi
Moderately

1, No Nerv Year's Day
2. rair:.,
3. high,
4, sun,

dy hearts-
rvlth - in_'=.=-
one ten
the Christ

Am(rnaj7)

f.rRsr

ffi
NorE

to cel - e- brate;
no florv - ers bloom;
norvarm Ju - ly;
no Hal - lo - rveetr;

Words and Music by
STEVIE WONDER

no choc - 'late -
no rved - dlng
no har - vest
yro giv - ing

cov - ered can
Sat - ur-day-

moon to light-
thanks to all_-

Am7

spri
is, -

n&----
breeze;'
is,

no song. to
is sonre - thing
no fall - ing

though old so

Am

to give- a- 11'aY.-
the month of June.-
der Aug - Sust niglrt.-
mas iol,- you bring.-

Am Am(nrE7)

sin8.
ttue,

leaves,
nerg

But what it
No au - tumn
But rvhat it

In fact, here's iust an - oth er or-
made up of' these three lt'ords- that I-
not i - ven time for birds- to flY-
to fitl your heart ltke no three rvords-

2. No A - pril must say-
4. No Li - bra .- could er,

you.-
do.--

Am

love- you.-

Anr

to say-

di- nar y daY.-
to south - ern skies.-

Am

to
et

to say-

r :(t
horv much- t care._ I lust called-

D

to say- I love- you.-

D.S, al FiueFine gake repeats)

No sum - nler'sit fronr-- the bot - tonl of_- my-- heart.

O 198.1JOBSI E \luslc Co., lNC. and BT]\CK BuLl- IiUSIC
c/o F.trll APRIL trlU5lC ln*C.

Arn(nrqi7)

I iust

And I mean-
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Scarborough Fair I Canticle

Dnr

Arrangetnerrt and Original Cotrnter Melody by

Enr t'eUf SIUOiI arrd ARTHUR GARFUN(EI

FrRs.r

ffi
NoTE

ModeratelY slorv
Dur

nra - ry and thynre.

ffiffiffi ffiffi

you go - tng..-- to Scar ' bo - rough Fair?--_-

Re-menr - ber

Dnr

cam - bric shirt:-
a - cre of land:-

sick - le of leath- er:-
Dnt

Pars- ley, sage, rose -

Ern Dnt

pars - ley,
pars - ley,
pars - ley,

To Coda #
Drn

she once l{as

Tell
Tell
'l'ell

Drn

a
an

rvith a

her to
her to
trer to

make me
find me
reap it

FG

one rvho lives

true love of

sage,
sage,
sage,

rose-rna-ry
rose-rna-r)'.
rose-rna-ty

and
and
and

thyme,
thyme,

with -

be
andthy

DmEm

Then she'll be a

D.C. al Coda

true love 'of

$ coao

mtne. mine.
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Under The Bootiluollr
by Kenny Young and Arthur Resnick (recorded by The Drifters in 1964)

Oh when the [C]sun beats down and

Burns the tar upon the [G7]roof,

And your shoes get so hot you

Wish your tired feet were fire [Clproof.[C7l
Under the [F]boardwalk, down by the [Clsea
On a blanket with my [G7]baby is where l'll [Clbe.

Under the [Amlboardwalk (out of the sun)

Under the [G]boardwalk (we'll be having some fun)

Under the [Amlboardwalk (people walking above)

Under the [G]boardwalk (we'll be making love)

Under the [Amlboardwalk, boardwalk.

From a [Glpark you hear the happy sound

Of a [G7]carousel, ohh

You can almost taste hot dogs French fries they [G]sell [C7l
Under the [Flboardwalk, down by the [C]sea
On a blanket with my [GTtbaby is where I'll [Clbe.

Under the [Amlboardwalk (out of the sun)

Under the [Glboardwalk (we'll be having some fun)

Under the [Am]boardwalk (people walking above)

Under the [Glboardwalk (we'll be making love)

Under the lAmboardwalk, boardwalk.

C

ffi
G7

ffi
c7

ffi
F

ffi
Am

ffi
L,

ffi



Words by
ETEANOR FANJION

Frnsr

ffi

ken
fall,

li6htl

like the first
sun - lit from
Mlne is the

rnorn - ' ing;
heav - cnr
rnorn - ing

nlotn
gar

nlorn

trlack - bird
like the
born of'

Praise for the sing
Pralse for the slveet
Praise rvith e' - la

Praise for them spring
sprurig ih com - plete
God's re - cre - a

like the first
on the 6rst
E - den sarv

has spo
first derv
the one

ken
fatl

light

ing!
ness
tion,

F

lngl-
, 9en,

ln8,

blrd.-_-_-.-
srass.-play!--_-

Praise for the
of the $'et

praise ev - 'ry

G7

ing fresh fronr the
ness rvllere His feet
tion, of the nerY

Wordl__----.
pass.--
day!.-=--

Morning Has Broken
CDTnGFEmAmDAT

ffiffi ffiffiffiffiffiffi
Moderately

l. Morn - ing has bro
2. Slveet the rain's nerv
3. Mine is the sun

CopyllShr O I97l Cat Ir(r,ric Lld.rSItG RtBh$ tr{lnagr'menl (Ul,(} l.ld.]r ltiitG chrysatir company
Copyright Bcno$'d

Mrrsic by
YUSUF ISLAM
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Last tine D.C.
(lake Ist verse)



rE truc o3-os-x.4 mnHappy TrailE trUC 03-05-X.4 
,r€

GEIrr; SI.OW LOPTNG SHUEFLE; ) 
ffi

(rNlrRo: ) lc '/tt /aml e1 lc .g1
ur'l

&r'.^

ffi
$TERSE: )lc/
Happy trails to yotlr

/om , /G-l
Happy trai.ls to you,

/ct
I{lro eirree about the

lat
lfuet eing a sgng and

lc /tt
Hppp!,t traile to Yolrr

(BRIDGE: )
/c

S6me Trails

sli&,- glt$- .,
/ c#din lst

until we meet o-gairl.
/ (Gaus7l lc

keep smiling until then.
/E

clouds when wer rer;;-r"S""l
bring the sunny wea-then,

lDm G7 lc
until we meet a---gain.

ffi'

/A7 /om /
are Happy ones, others are blue.

/c7 /
It's the way you ride the trail that counts.

lq lc
Heire ' E a happy one. for you o .

(REPEAI YEBSE, IHEN EAG, WrtrH trREMOr.O)

(TREMOLO STREECH)
,/c /xt /omt 1*7 lel 1".7 /c 1*'y

Happy.tralls to you, until we neet a----:gain'

C#dim = 0101
GaugT = 0331


